WAKE up your turf...

For revitalizing your turf at minimum cost per acre, use Scotts GOLF-PARK FERTILIZER. It helps produce the kind of turf which stands up under seasonal hardships and heavy player traffic. Easy to apply without burning. Write today for estimates on feeding your turf. Better ask for prices on Scotts golf course seeds the choice of 1 in every 4 clubs in America.

Scott's GOLF-PARK FERTILIZER
The Complete Grass Food • Easy to Spread • Slow Feeding

Another quality product of
O. M. Scott & Sons Co.
Spring St., Marysville, O.

Tex., farm, Byron Nelson greeted 3 new choice items of livestock at the homestead... They were three blooded horses presented to him at a tectimonial luncheon by his Denton neighbors... Jack Patruni, out of the army, is pro at Pinecrest Lakes club, Avon Park, Fla... Mark Thompson, Boston, one of Pinecrest owners, reports extensive improvements on the course... Phoenix, Ariz., plans to add 9 holes to muny course.

Lou Bola succeeds the late Roy Smith as pro, Highland G&CC, Indianapolis, Ind... Brandywine CC Pres. Lt. Col. Joseph M. Barsky, Wilmington, (Del.) acquires 150 acres and plans spending $250,000 on course, clubhouse, etc... L. Ert Slack, Masonic Home, Franklin, Ind., still has a few of his little classic on putting at 50 cents a copy... Metarie GC, New Orleans, is making extensive improvements... Wm. F. Roulo, formerly mgr., University Club of Detroit, is Metarie's gen. mgr... Silver Spring CC, Ridgefield, Conn., will reopen next season... Wm. Kilpatrick, formerly at Women's National, will be gkpr.

Alex C. Rose in Seattle (Wash.) Post-Intelligencer, says: "With already crowded courses, waiting lists at private clubs, the closed-for-good Earlington and Lake-wood layouts, and the Inglewood 18-hole and Jefferson Park 9-hole courses now closed (both temporarily, maybe) the present outlook for Seattle to handle the ever-increasing army of golfers is far from bright."

Ralph Guldahl, completing his first year as Medinah CC (Chicago district) pro, has signed a new contract for 3 years.

MONTEITH HONORED.—Dr. John Monteith, jr., former technical chief of USGA Green section, has been presented with the Meritorious Civilian Service Award by the War department for his services in "establishment and maintenance of turf and other vegetation and for soil erosion and dust control of military installations."

BEG PARDON—The golf course scene on Golfdom's January front cover was erroneously identified as a view of the St. Charles CC, Chicago district. A. L. Waterbury, manager of The Congress Lake Club, Hartville, O., says he refuses to "take it" with his eyes open and he's ready to prove to all comers that the photo was taken on No. 4 fairway at Congress Lake. He's right!